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Motor Co.lssl 

NEW STEEL BELTED 

RADIAL TIRES 

RECAPPED 78 SERIES 

HIGHWAY TREAD 

>13” 
MUD &SNOW 

>14“ 
Plus N.C. Sales Tax 
Recapable Tire 

*2.00 For Mounting 
& Balancing 

TRUCK TIRES 
RECAPPED 

$2700 
$29°° 

HIGHWAY TREAD 

MUD & SNOW TIRE 
750 x 16 Includes Installing 

With Recapable Tire 

Highway 70, Black Mountain 

669-6464 
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'11m- Owen High Warhorses 
xick'il iimilhcr iriuni'ih lo I his 
seasons mi again off again 
vvnrlil III MAI' fool ball with IIS 

-li \ ... . itvcr Sylva Web- 
s IT 

II. is game represent ed 
Owen's Iasi chance fur a trip 
(i ihe state playoffs ami the 

Championship is still in 

"lieyam i' ami could end u;> in 

a liree way le If Sylva 
Webster defeats Kasl Hen- 
derson and Hendersonville 
lieat.s Madison. 

Sylva Webster. Owen and 
Hendersonville have each lost 
one Conference standing 5-1 
Owen lias overall the best 
record with an 8-1 standing It 
could be a iwo way or three 
way ne only this week will 
ell. 

Tlmse true Owen Warhorse 
fans never once doubted their 
team would come through. 
They knew they had proven 
their capabilities again and 
again, but it was the team's 
own confidence and ability 
that proved it the equal of 
Sylva-Webster and, with the 
aid of Ricky Miller's third 
quarter conversion kick, one 

point better. 
There were any number of 

heroes for the Warhorses, but 
none stood out more than 

quarterback Renter I<ong. 
In addition to directing a 

strong, consistent, time 
consuming ground attack, 
long set up Owen’s touchdown 
with a 34-yard punt return to 

Sylva-Websler’s 20-yard line, 
and with 26 seconds left in the 

4 a rhorses Whip Sylru-U eb.>lrr, 7 6 

One Step Nearer State Championship 
uainc intercepted >1 Sieve 
Streater pass, end mu In 
Ragles' bid for died eighth 
straight win 

Kerner long directs die 
offense, runs back kicks and 
plays urea' defense." said 
Owen Coach Dennis links 

He is as good as an\ alhlele 
around. He just hasn't gotten 
heallenlion some olhers have 
ieeeived 

long spenl mueh of he 
night on offense handlin’ lie 
liall :o fullback Kandy Seim. A 
strong runner. Scot; was qune 
capable of handling call after 
call against the Ragles He 
finished ihc night with 118 
yards on 33 carries, one effort 
going for one yard and Owen's 
lying score with 47 seconds 
left in :he third quarter. 

Coach Hicks stated. "It was 

a supreme team effort 1 knew 
we could take he game as 

long as we kept our cool." We 
made two big mistakes, two 

penalties, in their scoring 
drive. Other :hen that, we 

played a really good ball 
game.” Coach Hicks in his 
first year at Owen has had the 
best record since the learn of 
1966 which went 10-0 for the 
season only to lose the 
Championship io Sylva 
Webster. 

The Warhorses came very 
close to taking the lead near 
the end of the first half, but 
time ran out with Owen on 

Sylva-Webster’s three yard 
line. 

"My major concern at the 
half was our confidence," said 

Hi' k W .hi nnlicd -lit' 
• Mall teal well dewt hr field 
nil linin' .f h Win'll we 

in ill 11 hidi m il again m 

I e ^ei "nil .ill our iiin- 

ihIi'hie ii.jH in i'il even mure 
«w.i' l ine nr did ill die 

Di'Uinnini "I In year was 

miniii mi self as a earn and 
<s ii ii.in ini' siaff. .n the 
j.ile Mai ‘hampionship." 

link' -.aid This name 

nniuh: was amdher bin step ui 

ha three inn." 
Wien wi mik ever al 

Iwen and saw what we had, 
we derided as coaches we had 
n do if1" hinns." said Hicks. 
We wen1 back io basic 

lundamemal foot ball We 
don’t do anythinn fancy on the 
field And we worked on what 
we fell was our bingest 
problem he confidence of 
our kids." 

Heroes of the fiame'.’ They 
all were as these statistics 
from the Coaches show. 

Kerner Cong — Passed 6-3-1 
for 27 yards. 

Randy Scott Rushed 32 
imes for 118 yards. 1 TD 

Kerner latng Returned 
punt 36 yards to set up winning 

11 > iint'l ojrell il^ in • * 

quanrr o kill Sylva's ‘i- 
chaiioc 

OWK.N DKKKNSK 
TKAM KKFORT 

hjids Tern lA-dford. Bruce 
Kdmoiistone; I.B'ers. Tim 
Wnuht. David Kurd. Tim 
Kami's. I racy Reese: 
Tackles. < iary McIntosh. Ken 
Dotson. Del. Hacks. Kerner 
I oiii;. Hi ad IcVIne and Bobby 
Wilson 

(IRKAT INDIVIDUAL 
KKFORT 

Bedford. Kdn.onsinne. 

: I' •!■(! Mrh 
Katie's Kdninnstonc slop;**! 
wi. mi, version. Kurd and 

McIntosh, crucial ;>lays. Ini 
and 4:li down situaiions 

SI’K* 1AI.IST 
TKAMS 

Tri'iiicndiius Job S>lva 
averaged ? III-. per name on 

kicking gainc Had none vs 

Warhorses 
last :t years Kylva l.as ran 

back 29 ;iass interceptions for 
TD’s. none against Owen. 

Sylwi-Webster'.- workhorse 
•>as iuiiiiu' Kent Dillard, who 
; licked up 127 on 27 carries. He 
no .si of his .ardattp in the 
-mind and fourth juarters 
when he Kanles pu' onether 
loin; drives 

Dillard carried for most of 
he yardaue in Sylva- 

Webster's second quarter 
sciirint: effort, but quar- 
erback Strealei carried the 
final yard for the ouchdown. 
Sireater's run for the two- 

point conversion was stopped 
wo yards short. 

STATISTICS 

UTTLK MAC DIVISION 
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Warhorses Made It A 

Gratifying Homecoming 
Visi him alumni and :he 

iresen' student body a O.H.S. 
ad a must u r a t i f y i n k 

Uiineeoiiuiig as the Warhorses 
shu nu Kas: Henderson 21-0 
ut a key MAC battle a: Owen. 
Randolph Scott scored two of 
he Warhorses ouchdowns. 

The victory cave the 

Warhorses a te with Hen- 

dersonville for second place in 
he I .it t le Mac Division with a 

4-1 slate and raised Owen’s 
overall record :o 7-1. 

Owen broke quick with Scott 

plunging one yard .0 paydirt, 
capping a 73 yard drive from 
he opening kickoff. Brad 

Terry Ledford 

Reaps Double Donors 

Terry I-edford, a 160 lb. 
defensive end for the Owen 
Warhorses won dual honors 
for his team for his out- 
standing defensive play 
against the East Henderson 
Eagles on Oct. 22. He was 

selected Jaycee Buncombe 
County lineman of the Week 
and the Western Citizen- 
Times area lineman for his 

performance in the Warhorses 
21-0 victory. 

Ledford, one of the few 
seniors on the Owen team this 

year was credited with nine 
individual tackles and nine 
assists in the important Little 
MAC Division encounter. 

He also intercepted two 

Eagles passes returning one 

TERRY LEI 

iui a iuuuiuuimi. 

Terry had been splitting 
duties with Goure. The 
coaches knew he could really 
play good ball but somehow 
could not find the right niche 
for him. They seemed to do so 

against the Eagles and he 
really rolled. 

Congratulations Terry! 

U'vine added the extra point 
o give the Warhorses a 7-0 
lead. 

East Henderson took control 
on its next possession and 
drove to Owen’s eight yard 
line before the Warhorses’ 
defense stabilized to halt the 
march. 

Owen opened the second 
quarter with momentum in its 
favor, but it was late in the 
period before the Warhorses 
were able to score again. 

This time Scott broke loose 
for 21 yards and Levine added 
the conversion attempt to 
give Owen a 14-0 lead at 

intermission. 
Terry I-edford got Owen’s 

final touchdown in the third 
quarter when he returned an 

intercepted pass-his second of 
the night as Owen’s defensive 
backs captured a total of four- 
38 yards for a score. Levine's 
kick made the final margin 21- 
0. 

•This was a key game for 
us,” said Owen Coach Dennis 
Hicks. "We’ve had real young 
kids and we’ve been waiting I 
for them to find themselves 
and mature. It seems like 
they did tonight.” 

”We still made a lot of 
mistakes,” Hicks continued. 
‘We should have scored at 
least 42 points tonight.” 

I^dford was the games top 
defensive performer with nine 
unassisted tackles and nine 
assists to go with his two in-! 
terceptions, while Scott took 
offensive honors with 67 yards 
rushing on 13 carries. 

The loss dropped East 
Henderson's record to 5-3 
overall and 3-2 in the con- 
ference. 

Owen's ranking among area 
4-A, 3-A teams before the 
game was sixth. They have 
now been moved to fourth 
place. 

)FORD 

Read The 
Classified Ads 

Rustic 4 bedroom. 2 bath home available in Rhodendron and North Cotton Ave. Garage 
and family room space in basement, lovely decks for relaxation. Plenty of storage area. 
$33,000.00.' 

Available soon. 3 bedroom tri-level in Sourwood Ridge. Buy now and choose your carpet 
colors. Fireplace. 2 baths, eat in kitchen. $34,900. 

Scenic view drive, 3 bedroom home in quiet neighborhood. Excellent buy. loan assump- 
tion available. 

Two story building with upstairs apartment furnished, have your business on ground 
floor or lease to present occupant. $250.00 month lease income both units. $24,400.00 

Two^acres with three bedroom older home have your own mini-farm. Secluded yet 
convenient. $3,500.00 down $9,000.00 

North Park Lane — Two bedroom home in quiet neighborhood. Excellent for young 
couple or retirees. $10,500.00 

Ridgecrest — Two homes. One four bedroom, four baths, fireplace in master bedroom 

easy access to 1-40. One three bedroom summer cottage. 

Vacation home on two large lots. Very Private. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, living room with 
stone fireplace. Completely furnished. Excellent condition. $32, 000. 

MONTREAT ROAD — Ideal bus'-ess location for small business or office. Also, can be 
used for nice residence. 2 bedroom, living room, dining, one bath. Large lot with garden 
space. $20,300 

OLD FORT GOLF COURSE — This elegant home is overlooking the Old Fort Golf 
Course and has five bedrooms, three full baths, completely furnished kitchen with 
compactor, refrigerator-freexer. micro-wave oven, built In stove, formal dining room, 
formal living room, family room with fireplace, two-car garage, full basement and a 
beautiful swimming pool. $94,590 

MONTREAT ROAD — Excellent older home with fenced rear yard. Walking dlatance to 
town. 2 or 3 bedroom, spacious living area. I37.M0 

East Buncombe’s Largest Builder 
of National Homes 

MORE FAMILIES LIVE IN NATIONAL HOMES 
THAN ANY OTHER HOMES IN THE NATION 

N. C. Contractors License 8092 

Multiple Listing Service 

LAUREL LANE — This is one of our larger homes with four bedrooms, two baths, living 
room and sunken den, both have fireplaces, formal dining room and basement. 
Secluded lot. $49,500. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — A store building for retail services or duplex apart- 
ments. Two bedroom home in rear of building for rental income. $31,000 

ON DEAD END STREET — This beautiful all brick home features 3 bedrooms, formal 

dining room, living room, large kitchen and family room with fireplace. The full 

basement provides excellent work shop and recreation area. The large lot has excellent 

garden area. $38,500 

ESTATE SALE — Large, older home with excellent possibilities for remodeling 
property consists of a small duplex and a small guest cottage large garden space 
excellent for investment purposes $52,500 

SUMMERHAVEN — This furnished home is an excellent summer retreat with a large 
lot and much privacy. $17,000 

I 1 

OUTSIDE CITY — Like new four bedroom. 2Vi bath home located on spacious lot. Ex- 
tremely well planned and built. You must see to appreciate the many fine features of 
this exquisite home. Nearly 2 acres, all fenced. MI.M* 

Proudly Serving W.N.C. For 27 Years 

VALLEY REALTY 
& 

INSURANCE 
COMPANY, INC. 

100 State Street 
Black Mountain, N.C. 

Office Phone 669-7111 
JOE WILLIAMS 
(Evenings: 669-6935 

TOM SOBOL BUD HANEY 

(Evenings: 669-6)63) (Evenings: 669-699)) 

MOUNTAIN CABIN — Z bedrooms, furnished kitchen Bordered by State road. Situated 
on 35 acres with trout stream and meadows. Secluded Owner Financing 145,000 

OLD FORT — Nice remodeled cabin with 13 acres and stream... 2 bedrooms 126.000 

BROAD RIVER — This two bedroom cabin is completely furnished. It is an exceuent 
summer home with a beautiful view for only <21,000 

McDOWELL COUNTY — This three bedroom home is located on two acres with two 

mobile home spaces. It is in a quiet neighborhcod and has a garden space. 130,000. 

GROVEMONT — This three bedroom older home has a formal dining 
fireplace in the living room. It has a full basement and is located on more 
of property with a stream. 

and a 

an acre 
120,050 

RENTAL PROPERTY AVAILABLE — INQUIRE AT OFFICE 

ACREAGE * LOTS 

McDOWELL COUNTY — Two tracts of land with suitable farm acreage. One has 67 

acres, one has 41 acres. Contact office for details. 

5 Lots, Over Vt Acre each with beautiful view of the golf course, Craggies. Elevation 

2,600 ft. 16,000 each 

CHARMALDE ACRES — Lot neartop gives exceUent view of Swannanoa Valley. 3,000 ft. 

elevation. 63.500 

LOTS — Beautiful view of ML Mitchell from almost 1 acre 5 minutes from town. 17,500 

One Acre Lot in Hickory Ridge Estates. 65,500 

Commercial Property at Swannanoa Interchange contact office for details. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES — 27 tracts of land from 1 acre to 1,200 acres suitable for 

development or long-term investments. See us now for your choice of over 3,700 acres of 
mountain property. 

1 r 

mpu rock ACRES_Tremendoui front ana omen views oi we moumwiw..* 

BR’». * batbi. Urge eat la kitchen, den, full baaement. fireplace, aecladed.. 144.100 J 

‘Member of NAHB 
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